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CCiPEDEATB
V.. J^I. 4 - Mr.. F.

I . i- Trinklr. »i<r of ih* riorrmor of 
\ iririnM, miHrrrd iermat iniiirr today 
»firn the tried to rrecor hrr .malk 
o n, E I . .- Trmklr, jr . frotn th» ihlr.l 
ikair of ilir bnrninu carrutivr 
enm. Ifoth iiiin^td to Mfcty.

flic lire. »hirh wa< rallied Ly 
t tirt.lRu. Iirrnorki (>pirklrr»» forced 
Mri. Trinklr to jump fr.nti the tqiper 
iIo.ir of the linilflin« Me .offered 
huia. ahcnit the brea.t and her hair 

liadU o>.«ed The .parkier »a. 
■II the hand, of the aovernor > 4-yrar- 
o!d V.II. Hifhe. It wt lire to the 
t hri.inia. tree and the flame, .prrad 
raiHifly thenwhoat the kntcr floor of

JIAN^. VANCCXAIR ISLAM). BRfTBH COLUWIA. IWyjPArjmARrTT^"

Mr. Triiikle ru.hed opMair. to Ur 
ri»nn and both mother and child «rrr 
trapped f.i llame. and -moke

■\ ladder rat ed hv ll■•nlrn wa. loo 
.hort and they jumped.

Mr.. Trtnkle . fall wa. Iiroken ht 
one of the firriiien The Pin fell inf 
the arm. of the butler.

(Hirernor Tr.nkle wa. in hi. office in 
an ad)oiiiin« hnddins »hen the fbme: 
were di.eoirrrd 

Pricele.. painima. and antiqiiei 
dciroved hr the fire which damaard 
the l-.wcr part of the huildina

MiMOiND
UDySiTHPLAY

TOONEGOILDUW
Tnc\i» -'.^p,^ Udy.milh aiigre- 

aalnm ... fcid W a one ,0.1 draw on 
the Ce.lr.1 Spiwt. i.rimnd. yerlerday 
afternoon L, the rectmly organized 
?lanaimo f.aabaD team. The appear 
ince of lereral former player, on Um 
hieal tram had the effect of rai.ing ih< 
rnlhu..a.m of the .pectatuc., who left 
the field confidrnl that the new tram 
in rimrw of a few game, will be ecjual- 
ly a. gcMHl a. U.t year . aggrtgaiioa.

Neil EeFarUne «a. tn hi. old p....
r a gtanl 
t at left

COUNTESS KAROLYI
APPEALS OVER BAN

U ,.>m.i.-i..ii I ,n a I .ot.ti.. t adi 
erim Kar..Ivi, il r. iu;li ..idn.el,

:rl"L';:.:r;h:';’-:;:;Cec
a.t.wney filed a wri. .d mandmao. in 
lh.trKt of
canprl Secretary cd Slate Kclhant 
«h..w cau.e why .hr wa. harrrd (ranf 
the I'niietl Stale. Kelh«g rc<a>ed .. 
alhiw the Ciainlr.. to enter the country 
' . . ao« ed her alleged “radical" i^nn

USTBiraCOSCEW 
OF SEASON PROVED 

VERYENJCVABLE
Amebcr guud cooa»rt m the Amhn 

lance Hall b> t|,, >jver I .icnet Kami 
-nd a..i.iii<c artix. drew a lair cr..«d, 
bill n<4 a. large a. aumtly attend. 
the.e conrrrl. The andirnre thmard 
their apprecutinn of a well rarird pro
gram hr demanding an ene. re off rnrh 
arti.t. the hand c^wemd The cimceri 
with a fine livnm and ehorn*. then 
Mrt J RradwrH faVored ntth K.w." 
.•■ng with a ««ee4 eoiee and i 
ami f.w an enc.we .he mng ".Awake. 
Mr lane " Mr Frank .( arrcdl then 
playml Goumrf . “ A.e Marie 
net pjo. will, Itand acrompani 
irlerprelaiHm of ihr nnmher 
lone wa. .err fine indeed Mr Tom 
Lewi, mng The Y.mng Brigatle.’ by 
luile Tien know. hi. audirnrr. anc 
he rrmld not have rbown a hetler kmw 
Hr had to rc-|<ond to an inu.trnt rn 
core, .ingiiig "Uad KimUy Light.. 
which pTocrd «ery acrrptablr. Harry 
T. .Smiih gave a yery fine rendition of 
"Vheew." l.v ileefhoem: f.w i 
f'^e hr (dayrd "Capriecirtto" nith 
great draterny A light number b. the 
l and • Symplamc" caught the fancy of

account cd himwli Stofiliart 
half and knight at right half
played a gmid game, and with____
ihrrr player. coni|»..ing the half back 
line, it m. dcniht will be a. .tf 
any other defend in the cirrnit.

Martin, at prrmni eonnerled with 
the \ew We.tmin.trr f<»thall club, 
wa. tried out at renter forward and 
although he mi.ied wveral gmal op- 
I-.riunitic. to wore. wa. alway. work
ing hard, and made a eery good .honr- 
ing in .pile of the fact that he wa. 
playing with .irange team male*.

TW Cmm,
From the kuk-off I.ady.mith took 

rommand of the game, and it appeared 
a. if they were going lo be the victor, 
and ddring the (ir.t fifteen 
pre..ed the Uwal defen.e hard.

wore The local

OLD COUNTRY 
FOOTBALL GJINES 

PyVED TODAY
Umdon. Jan 4-League rugby gagn 

pUyed today re.ulted a. fotkiwi: 
Koghy l nK»-

Uevoniwt .Sereice C. Newport 4. 
Northern A UiccMcr &

Kinrhy I.eague—
Wigan 17. W idne. n

Tiitliih Inaaar* Lnagwa 
Ftr« Divition—

Aberdeen J. Queen. Park 1. 
Airdneoniani 1. Cowdenbeath 2. 
Celtic 1. Partick Thistle A 
dhindee U. 0. Dundee I.
Hilierman. 0. St Joli

COOLDKiEASIS 
CONGRESS FOR 

APPROPRIATION
Islington. Jan 4-Pre.ida« 0«l- 

idge request. ( oogrew today lo appro
priate ESOOOO to carm the cwpenae. of 
pamcipaimn by the United State, in 
the Uague of NaiKW prHmiinary di.-

Kilmarnock 4.'Haailloa A. I. 
Motherwell 4. Morton 1.
Ranger, J. Clydebank 1.
Rifth koTrrt I. Hearts 3.
Si Mirren I Falkirk 0.

>ecrtHl Di.i.mo—
Hathgate I. Arthurlie J.
Bone.. I, Ayr Unit«l S.

Dumbarum 2. N.thwlale ^
F-..I Siirlingshme 1. Oyde i.
ItlW. Park 7. Bro.bum U 1. 
Queen of South 2. Arbrouth 1 
St. Bernard. 3. Albion Roeer. I. 
Sienhoum Muir J. Armadale I. 
Third Unark 4, Alloa 1.

a ..'111

1'l.ived on-the ha» drum Mr \V Ful 
Ion enlrrl-tiiied in hi. usual (tni.hed 
manner wiih a recitation jnd for 
tncorr gave a Scotch number whnh 
P.o.ed ,.rv ,«qmlar Mr W Beau 
It .ml', cello w4oa were played very 
artiMiiaUy. hi. fine tone wa. heard to 
aiUaUlage m a .lumber wmg by S«|uire. 
and Krei.ler-. 'Viennew Mebaty " 
Mr., O l> Robert, proved herwII a 
first cla.s ar.i.1. her singing wa. per 
feet, and her (me contralto voice a 
treat In li.trn to Mi., (iracr M-egan 
arr.qnpanicd in her usual finished

CAMPBEl4e-BAILUE
A wrdding <•( particular inicre.l I 

the people of Nanaimo was .
m l.ail..miili tm Januarv I when Mi.. 
Annw Baillie daughter <d Vr T Bail 
hr <d Lad. .inith wa. united in marri 
age In Thomas Camplwll .on of Mr 
and Mr. David rampbcll of the Town 
*'ic Nanamio ll.r Rrv: H<■bbm. olii 
• ■aling The bride wbn wa. given awav 
l‘v her Jalher wa. attired in a .mart 
die.. <d bluode ..tin a^ wa. attended 
I V her .I.irr Flinheth who wa. attir
'd in a mat eofoerd utin dre..

Af’er tbc eerememy the bride and

owe.rr uvm willed down and for the 
r,i of the half bad ihetr .hare of the 
ame Neither tide tallied in thi. half 
The weond half f.«nd Nt _ 

the offrn.i.r the .i.iimg defence being 
f.gced lo |day hard to clear their goal 
nwailh on mane oreavionv Tail m the 
l-ady.milh g.«l mouth pulling off 
hrillianl »ave. which rrrrivrd 
applauw from the spectator.. Though 
l•er..lng fig the greater part rtf this 
half, the legal, were f.gced to dr.q. 
dfiul. Rafter playing at auttide right 
f'g l-advwnith. received a 

'om Chapman. pUced a hard .hot in 
the net oulddr id the gcwllie'. reach 
The Nanaimo f.gward, fnmi the ren- 

■mg of the hall tiadi ihe ball down 
r field, and with the help of the 

liaal detenee which played well np ihr 
fteld kept Ihe haB around the Udy 
.mith goal, foecing wveral eewner.. 
which nearly re.ulted in a tally Con 
Imued preure. however, omn brought 

.alt., Appleby w.wmg a buHet like 
dm* from fun wtrMu the eighteen 
vard line Hay then imreawd hi pace 
ami l»4h giiul. were rn.langrred iwi 

rral occasion, during the re.f of the 
period bnt no other g.«l. folhwed. 
the team, being l.wced M h» content 
with a draw after mnetv minnte. of 
hai.l pla.tng

PLANT OF PRINCE 
RUPERT SPRDCEMILLS 

DESTROYED BTFIRE

the attitnde of the government m thi. 
regard cannot be defined in advai 
of Ihe catling of .uch meeting

1 I. my ju4me«|' he uid. “that 
ar a. thi.^elna^ry inquiry is 
erned we ot«ht * lo give our aid 
co-o peralKMi lo Bm (ulle.1 cxtrul 

cun.i.trnt with the pokey which we 
have adopted."

STORE LOOTED iND 
BURNED BY HOB

OUEEN MOTHER 
or ITET PASSED 

iWATIODAY
Bordtghera, Ju. 4-Margherita. be- 

loved Queen Mother of Italy, ibed at 
the royal castle here at II oclock thi.

beare light agatn.t picuri.y |
g »ou King Victor 
tr liemher. of the Royal famdy 

the bedside wfien the end

yewerday uhen a niddrn turn foe the 
worm wa. firM noticed. The patient 
Utc U.t night unk into a coma det- 
pne heroK effort, by ber doclori. from 
which die never emerged. The widow 
of King Hnmben. who wa. aiutsin 
tied at Monwa on July 29. 19U0. Mar 
herita celebrated her wventy-fourth 
Inrthday apaiyerMry on Nov. 
actual canw o4 death wa. a .
Mod clot which dcrekqwd UM night, 
but heavdy

uf resiMance by a

ling canw wat 
I of her powert

ember Throughout the night tka cud

of oxygen, ihc actual eomi^ ol 
death wa. hardly apparent lo the hltle 
group around the bed.

Prince Ruiwri. Jan 4,-In a blaze 
wh<« origin i, a mystery, the main 
building of the Prince Rupen Spruce 
Mill. pUnt at Seal love, adjan 
Prince Rupert, wa. destroyed al 
tckick ihift iTHirnriiC- 

Thi. building had been saved a few 
iwwlh. ago when the dry kiln boa of 
he factory and a Urge quantity of 

lumtier at the pUnt were razed in 
•nfUgralHin whwb dnl damage e.t 

tnated at $3111.000 Only a .bed and 
w thouwnd feel of lumber now r, 
am.
Prince Rupert. Jan 4-The low by 
day . fire anuainl. probably to wv- 

cral hundred th.«zaud doHary K. A

ram a breakdown fulluwing the 
prrviou. fire which occurred on ! 
cniSer 14

MARCONI AND D'ANNUNZIO
FIRST TWO "IMMORTALS*

R-»mr. Ian 4—I»jbrii Ic II .Atm 
the ..Jdirr ptwi. and l.ugliclitio Mar 
coni, the famems diwovered of wirrirs 

chosen a. the lir»t two immortal' 
of the new ItalUn Acadrmv of Am, 
and Scirncev few which the Palace 
(•itt.tmani. from which ihe Free Ma 

were ouMrd two mewith. agi 
l>ern pre rmpfed as hra.|.|uartcr,

rraph
da l rrtwirti

rmpi was made in Teheran lo 
■.mate Riza Khan, ihe new .hah 

I’ercuu by nwan, of a bomb which 
T.lew off In 4b hi. legs.

Riza Kahn wa. recrntlv in.tallrd 
'O.al head of the slate after a roman- 
H career a. soMiee of fortune

RHINE SURPASSES
ALL FLOOD RECORDS

..hgne. Jan 4-The Rhine n.c 
la. Mtfpa.wd all flood rrewds. being 
11 H mchc. aUi.r Ihe highest water 
mark. Manv of the lighirr slrurlnre, 
along the embankment have been 
•wept away, at wene place. Ihe (lo.~|. 
have reached the third flo<4. Cnl.gnr

t>cen pul out of commission.

mmi left fc4 il
•rdf be .pent in the Sound citie,. Ihe 
l"»le'» travelling attire being a rust 
r.4.4Td ensemble .uilr with hat lo 
match. After their honeymnem the 
young cuupk wm Ukr op their re.id- 
ence in Nanaimo

Nuw Yanr BwMa. Stala.
fTiicagn, Jan 4 - While police i____

.earrhing t.vl.vy f.w a lone bandit who 
Friday night ewaped with tiS.n00 from 
MrVIrker . Theatre while itWa. crowd 
rd whh a New Year andw^e other 
horgtars ihi. imwmng carried awav a 
l-Am pound wfe from tha Cryttal 

> SHOOTheatre c

Mra. (Dr.) McPhec had aa New 
Year giie.u her mother. Mra. Boece 
rd Fender l.Und. and aittar, liha
Boyca. o4 VictorU.

RUGBY RESULTS
I-omkei, Ian 4—Rculi. of rughv 

ame. reported tmlav are at follow.: 
Pill Harrier. 9. Ahermanan 7. 
Mountain A«h 9. Treurchy 6. 
n.ft.4, 0. Old K.lwardian. J. 
Rxm.>ulh J. Fxeter 0 
Jedl.we.t 8. Walwmun. 10. 
tlawKk 20. North Durham II.
Kelw. 21 Keiviu.ide a 
(.ala XL (.lavgow U «
Noeihery 16. Hradingly 6.
■Safe 18. W alerloo 9 
Birmingham 14. We.ton 0.
London IriMi 0. London Hospital 1 
Hdlheadiani 14. Melrose 0.

neaday. Jan. Mh. 8 oclntk Biarp. »-St

Mrs. O D. Roberts annouacct the 
opening of her new term on January 
6th Studio open WedneMUy. and 
Saturdayt. JFl Prauklyn St. It

MaUvpina meating Tuaaday night al 
G W V A. HML 7J6 pjii. Mambar.

NANAGEMENTOF 
DISTRICT HINES 

COMPLIMENTED
The appended Irlegram. which ... 

.elf explanatory, have been received 
by Ihe managrmeni of coni 
thi. district fr.4n the Hon Willum 
yvloan. MiniMer oi Mine.:

VictorU B C. Dec 31. 1925. 
Mr J W Jrmwin. Supt Nanaimo 1.4- 

licrir., Lantzvillc.
Permit me to extend congralulaii.m.

1 y.ni on y.Kir freedom from fatal 
cidml. m Ihe operation cd

OFHINERSINN.S. CONVICTIONS IN 
QUADRA CASE 

ARE UPHELDmob who. Ira.h from 
nireling calUd by tbc United Mme 
\V orker. of America ao protest against

•tort*
A week «n yr.lcrday Ihe miner, 

held a ma*. meeting al which Hon. ,
( IXiugUt. prciTtncial attorney-genera' 
wa. present. -At this merting a 
lutH4i wa. pasted calling apoi 
provincial govemmeill lo make a 
in the matter of rrlief and the altor

that the government wcmld at 
wruring an <eder frean the Canadian 
National Railway, that wmnid keep Ihe 
mine. work|pg throughout the win 
ter The miner, for their part stated 
in their rcwibition that onle». rrlief 
waa forthcotniuB $t«r waul 
"foeerd to take what we need wherever 
we ran fmd it ~

Last nigbl they prcxrcdrd to un- 
plemrut Ihcir undertaking .A» the 
»uh of the rn-ling the store of A 
1-ang was horned In the g 
MarKrnrir'. .pwr caught fire but the 
'daze w.. rxtingnishrd before i 
k-aiiie l hea-lway

It year \\ 
I. of the I- . MaKMI

WM SLO AN .
Minister of Mine 

YktorU. BC.. IVcT 31. 1926 
A. C. King. Fk) . King and F.wter 

Colliery . Nanaimo. B C.
Permtl me lo extrnd rongratnlali 

o you on your freedcun from fatal ac- 
ident. m the operation of y.iur colliery 
c4 a perKwl that now covrr. six year. 

This showing .|>rak< well for the mfrlv 
regulaiKm., and their admiaitiralion 
hy yourwlf and .taif at well a. (or the 
inirrett lahen in the umc by the 

T, and all rmpkiycea
Wishing you Ihe compliment, of the 

w^aton.
(>«ned) WM SLOAN.

Mim.ter of Mine.

400 Con isU Are
Deported by Greece

Athens. Jan. 4- Fcwir hundred Com 
muni.1. were deported Salurdar tc 
the Greek .Aegean Island, following i^

t cd di«-ovevy .d pupraganda aiming
• a ...a.fal -...J-.;___ .1___________V.........

(ireece The Communi.t. were rr^- -. 
ed to have tried lo wenre plans (or

ihkiig them to organire minor naval 
ind army ofkcrr., toldiert and uUor. 
lor their purpewer

SCORE NEARLY TRAPPED BY
TONS OP MOLTEN CLASS 

Pitt.hurg. Jan. 4—More than a i 
I wswkmen harr.mly CKaped being 

when the hottcun fell (rom a tank in 
tha Brackrnridge pUnl of Ihe Ailan- 
IK Bc4tb C ompany U.l Friday night 
The damage was eMiraatrd at IIOUUOO

Enroll at

Don't forget the G W V. A. whi.t 
d|^ Tneaday n%bt in C. W. V^A

UNDERGROUND STORE
OF DRUGS IS LOCATED

t bK-zKo. Izii 4- New arre.i. here 
und in other ci’ie. of tluwe invidced 
z drug smuggling ring svhich operated 
Iwlween Ormany. Turkey and the I n 
lied State, and did an annual liutine.. 
of Sl nonmn have been pr.4ni.ed by 
Fe.lerzl agent..

Two men under arreg bi-re 
leader, and ihr heune of .inr. tunnelled 
nndrrgr.uind. has yielded drug, valued 
at W.rral tlwmsand d. llor. A half 
dozen .till, alwi have Item di.ro.rrrd 

Patrick R.whe. .pecial Federal 
ha. beeii working on ilie caw 
la.l March, when .even huge gaw. of 
drug, were .hipped from Con.ti 
n<q>le as fish.

The tunnel, held most o' the . 
lent, of at least fi4ir of the caws

kbb^purs^
Part., Jan 4—.An unbeaten Rol-Iir- 

vik w.er team. wLi.li wear. !-l.««1 re. 
lerwy.. ha, added a triumph ...ei 
France to th..,e . ver Finlind and Tur 

The tram ba, n.4 vet g.-nr tc 
Ireland

MAN’S SKELETOfTWYEARS
OLD. FOUND IN ARIZONA

rhcwnis An/. Jan 4 - I'x, j 
working f.w the .Ameruan Mu-.
Natural Hol.e. earl. Salurriav night 

rarthrd a third skeleton, that 
n Iwlir.ed to have been a in. ml er 
the race of "canal hud Irr. wb.. 

lived hear 23W) rear. Tl.i. 
third .kelelon lo he f in.l 

The excavating work Iwing carried 
1 al the ancient leuMa of la Ciudad 
1 the oiit.kirt. of ibi. ritv. and i. di

rected hy Fruk .Schmidt

Miriam ReSekah 1 cvtge meet. ( 
evening at 7.91 Installation of .. 

■*. (Ural mafih and kkUI time

FRENCH REPULSE 
RimANAmCR

Rahal. Morocco. ,L»n 4-ln a Wm.l 
g snow.l.wm l.aUv. the Rilfian. 

launched a .uJent attack alo^ the 
►nergha agaihM irilw. which recentK 

nzde ,uliini.,k4i to the French.
Thew were ahont to flee Iwforr the 

Riffian attack when they cuddcnlv re
ceived tuppewt from French artillery, 
ddw Riftian. in turn, were rcunpetled 
lo withdraw lea. in,- the famous Rif- 

rhieftain. Caid AJIvUKh, among 
the dead

The Frrrtch are dispalchii« rein 
(orcemenl. to a number oJ poiul. 
where the RiffUnt arc aitxinot lo in
flict punisliment on tribei whlth de- 

as-2l awtad their caum.

State. CMcuit _ .
victiun. cd right of the defendants in 
the .teamer Quadra caw on a charge 
of violating Ihe Vol.irad Act and col
lateral treatie. lo prevent rum smng- 
gling The Quadra, owned in Bntish 
Coinmbia. wa. wired here and the c

C W. V. A. XMAS TREAT
Tcuughi at S.J0 the G, W. V. A. 

( hri.ima, treat for member.' lai
w.mien . Auxdiary and war wi_____
familH-v win be held in the G. W V A 
hall Supper wiO be wrved al SJO 
.harp by member, of Ihe Anadiary af
ter which a mnucal pcc«ram inter- 
.perwd with games. wiU Ukc place 
Allred Darby who ieatured at the 

xm Theatre win preaent a

MILLIONAIRE RANCHER
JAILED FOR FORGERY

Sioux Fall., S. l>. Jan 4 — Peter 
MagnuKUi of Tindall. ..wner of w 
eral South Dakota ranches valued 
wveral milhon dcdlam. Maned wrvi

cc-yuar
ry here today

DESTRUaiON LEFT IN 
PATHOFiRRICANE 
IN AMERICAN S.AM0S
Pago Pag . Ian 4 I l,-:rr 

which struck Ammcalt Samoa i,
Ira. mg desirucii.m and wreckage The 
tbatche.l h.4>.e. <d .illage. are ,trrwn 

erywhere and many village, 
completely wi|ied cmf. hul without loss 
of life herauw of the light construe 
ton of the native hc4iw<

(tiani tree, Uawene-I by the fury i I 
le .t.wm, slid down steep rootmtain 

side, and into valleT village.. Numer 
'-!• Ian.l.li.le« are blocking the r.ia-!,

I I culling the t.'’'»er lines.
II i« impossible al the prewnt time 

to reach outlvmg villages ..n Tatiili I»-
•n a<r.4tnl of the roa.f. lieiiiR 

bl.K-ked with dides and fallen trees 
Mountain trail, are .ihltterated alw. 

American Samoa i» faring a greater 
>nl famine than in the hunicai 

I'tif. the preenf f..«l supply on the 
i.lan.l., h t. r.limated. will last two 
weeks The island cveinmenf is tak 
ing step, to in.nre the supply

NON-UNION MINERS ARE
DRIVEN FROM TOWN

K>-ar-..;ir. I-! Ian 4- A L-.teral
inmti-.n to prt .rni rep.'iti..n .-i th. 

.li.lurhance at the B.i.,e C.«l t'.-iri 
panv'v non niikm mine at Buckskin, 
"aturday will he wMight al ooee. AAal- 

•rff. general manager, .leclarc'
tinlav

Five miswr. heought lo the mine lo 
prepare if f.w re.-pemng at'rr e»hl- 
rtn m.4lths idirpe... were taken front 

premise, hy -k« uni. n miner.. The. 
' fi -tti.; later a! a railroad station, 

here i.hev ha.l twen vdr^ by ihiir 
'ahwtors to wail (or a tra^

miners marched into the town 
headed hy a nun wh.. acted as their 

■ki ,ni.oi. AA'hen hi, men had sur- 
'iin.fed the imnr .halt he annimnre.1 

'hat his men would new alios, the mine 
' he operated.
The mine was .hut down afte* a 

wage di.ygrrrmriti. and the n>4.-unknn 
Ik 'ic. wa, ad.>t>trd at er wage paiU .- 
ha-1 faiUd.

2M TREATIES REGISTERED 
WITH LEAGUE DURING A EAR

O.nr-. a. Ian 4—Ti..l arbifailon 
'lues to ad.in. e st.adilv in ,h.iwi 

League ..| Nations cmmuniqu 
I.vurd I.vu. rxplamiitg that 24 
tr.atiev. eon.riitiCin. .4 other intrri... 
tMiiial argeemeiils were registerr.' w.|P 

I eagtie reetrtaria. d.iring l<*25. 
loakiitgThe li4al mi rrgisirred, l-M-t 

The hst doe* n.4 includr the I-o- 
irno tre.itiet which, th - igh .lepo. t 

e.l have n.4 yet been trgi.tercd.

HOODS CAUSE iNEHSE LOS 
THROn(iHOUTpAIID.igniT. 

PRANCE AHDOnDIEIlROrEAlStllCS
PYTHIAN SUTERS

meld MASqUEBAOE
The Pjrthia. Stater. oi 
on.irated their abdgy 

cU.. hoitcue. srhen tbek
o be (WM-

rasle ban wa. b
tt in the Sl Job

lurna and tMha-
»ia.iic crowd, who owed thew cuiuy- 
inent lo the comreutratesi efforta uf the 

auB«r Ihe csmveaoeiMp of

4-- Jam
e day. of r
foracaatmg farther -------- ,

people ia oad naw tha floodud aruM 
of Engt^ me p,*fcmg Umir M..0.

prepurm. $m huo depm-

»u ri.ei.luw- 
Th. ThMut wem a

Deaa. AUei^ Pattcru. 
Hou.tou- Hedley. Jotty WaM. The 
Tire winticr. were ga lottowi: 
l!e.t dreiwrd Udy. Mrt. U«

. hen coiaic Udy. Mrt.
U.ly

E. JOM., U 
r. Smith; beM c.
Mottiihaw; bcM advcrtiMiw c 
Wellt; tpecUL Mr. Sicpheaw 

The drawiagt raeulled aa 
No. 1. tickat No. lie, Mr W. — 
Nicol itreei; No. t ticket No. 47Si Mrt 
Burn. Fir. Acre.; Na 3, ticket Na 
1233. H Green. VictorU Rond. Hold
er. of vrianine tw-krt. stvwsLt 
Mrt Gold. I

DEPUTY’S AID DEATEM
Baker. Ore.. Jan. 4-Two men 

autsrd srttb black lace, catered a _ 
age osmed by Deputy ShoriH Artkur 
'■ msageux al Huntmgduu, Ore, Mmrt 

before midnighi UM night. Miaet 
Rctta Migiorettc. employee al dn 
garage, hu.ded him into aa aMomo- 
bile. drove him two miU* toward Al
der. on Ihe Oregou trail hUhsvay. 
to.de him tsvo hundred yard, into the 
bu.h. knocked hUa dowa. beat him. 
tore hi. rlothiog and Ufl him ealitely 
naked in the .now Then then drove 

vay in the dtrectioa of Huatimpoa. 
The atuck ioBowed a raid on i 

i.htnc Min near Haatmgtaa os 
l uesdav night, in which M«tarct1i 
took part.

wette made hi. way to aa abnn 
Jocted h.4ise where he found an old 
shirt and Kime gunnyuck. He wrap
ped the uckf about hi. body and walk- 

Huntingion arriviag al 2 a.m. Hu 
injuric, art n<4 mrioat

Mum ef.ih. Baodad 
Itream. appaar to have laachtd Ihu 
puak or are ahoul In du lu. Ia BuL 

“» -Pe«>*4d MMMiaa e< iha 
Meuae ami Sambray eMUy. baa baea 
oiiact by rittug wamca m tha dia4nctt 
of MaUsc.. Mom and FUadeea, tshwh 

revioualy had been marad.
Along the Rhine m Germany. lUoda 

are usd to be the srartt cxpersenced m 
»nlury I. HolUnd a bad Mt 
ealM. m the provmcct of

Cuneron Matthews Co. 
To Open Tonight at 
Dominion Theatra

Unusual interest centre, in the ap- 
(irarancc of the Cameron Matthew* 

cmipany.
day engagement al the Dominion Thra 

tonight. Tonight and lomorrow 
night the offering wilt be the Krtam- 
trgly funny- comedy "Three Live 
Ghsists". There i. nothing -gho.tIy- 

"Thrrr Live fihsiat. " It. 
ftgtirrs. an F.ngitshi

••'poofy." who. all officially dead, 
arc unable f.w varwu. reaton. lo e.- 
tablish their i.lenlity. and whow cosue- 
nucitt z'lventurrs provide three act. o4 
thrills and laughter. "Spoof, ." habst 

f. aentiirmg anything he ran Uy hi. 
lun.l, .41 from nutmeg grater., to dia- 

resalt. in a .cries of •ituationa 
ic reveUtioa and csuitinuout

aad many mod* art 
I. Uw-lyU« HMvu,

County fnrmtnrt it flootw ahum m 
room, of home. 3 

of acre, are flooded m Yorhahire.

T.-v4-»a s snj; .‘zj;
oucthoumudaodthm may prove mW 
catiou Bf« deiactiTe and the ful an- 
ISTale^uir^ w« um be k«« 

Flood vaman of the TheUe Eiegr. 
near the famom Tokay vioryard nt- 
f»u m EaMtm Huagnry. hat cuttB 
immcaac lo«<ra Thouaaadi of eB- 
t»er. have beau driven to ruofa of 
tbew bonaea. A aumher of panmm 
•ho wmaht mht, thm, have dUd

ROYALTY Aimns 
TO sm TIDE 

OPDESOLAIIOI
Bruaach. Jam. 4-_ ______

aad ARsert, uf Ihc BeL 
trymg t^ Mem the tide of 
svhsch 4hreateaa la oeur-

Albert it al Lsegt. which hat mflcmd 
more from the preacut flood thaa (rum 
the German uea« goat wlMch Ir lBiA 
her fort, m I91A

Queen Withelmiaa haa ■mm lo

•n AA'rdncsdav Mr. Matthew, and 
r<4npany will prewnt Somerwt 

M.tiiuham's delightful comedy 
■u liushandt."
I, seldom mileed that Nanaimo ba. 
l4ea>uie of witnetting Mich an en- 
1 F.nglish Company In the 
■. -t prixluctions touring now 
4, are shared between Eiwlaud 
Amcr .a, but with Mr Matthews’ 

•. inpanv. the English seal is complete, 
thus making a strong appeal lo lover, 
oi F'nc'i-h cosnedy.

AA h-,t Drive every Wednesdas u«ht 
«i 8 u ni, AmhuUnrr ILill g.,x>d pUprs; 
ampicr. Stiver Cornel Band. - 25-*

Victori* Vets Play
Here Saturday

:','wiiig Paul 1C Coast League 
game, have hern Khcduled for th« 

ning wrek end.
.'ictoria A’rirran. al Kanaima, re- 

Malt Arm,tr->ng; A'arsitv vt 
l-ad.*mith at Athletic Park. 23B. re
feree. Murphy: AA'eitniin.ler United 

■>t Andrew, at Quern’s Park. 230. 
ree. PosiIl..n, and N.irth Shore vs 
Saviemr. at Mahon Park, 2 30. 
re. M.irshall

DYING railwayman

EXPLODES WARNING
New IGsrn. Conn. J.n 4— Anxious 

lo proleci the Heei of pa.Miwer. oit 
ifair. thzt wighl \„ f.iic.wing. Am 
hro,e Fdwjrdt, ..f New I smd.ni. dr.ip- 
14-.1 rxpisssisr wa-nings on Ihe tracks 
between which he had fillen in a 
• •( exhaust!, a. frsun the rear of the 
ra.tN,nnd ^isburgh Fxpreas near 
’'oolh N -ikjIk early yestrtdav an-l 
then died

\A1 cn ! laard, fell from hi. po.i 
rear guard of the exprru he Uft t... 
irain in Ainner from rear end Col

by tbt ynnee coMort. The cMag 
country .nrronndmg Nunegnen a un
der water and tbc loaae* mount iiftn 
minioui of (loruM.

M eiiunaic. place Ihe loamn 
around Lsege al 20J»0jl» franca.

Tm ibouMud hounc. 
aad tbc reudmu have I 
in for three dayw 

One bnndrcd thnmand ratioue are 
betng iaaacd per day. with Kji« Al
bert aad ha minalert perMmaUy m- 
prrvi.mg tbu work.

tram ttrrtet in cmiral Belgram 
a paralyted- great namban of cattle 
have pernbad aad the Baa hanrett haa 
beea parily .wept away kjt the Oood- 

f the Lyw
Might Ian wai ehaerved io the 

MeuK at Ltegc but rain ml ia wain 
day afternoon and the wMcr. arc

The mteat of the (loodt throughout 
Belgiimt now i. rtulirrd. The reeict- 
oalittg of Namm u drffienk. Several

g of the power tuts 
rnM damage ha. h 
wwit Hander., the i

Al DtaanL tbc famoo. CoOigian 
church I. menaced, the watcra already 

him the ahar. Bmmla are im- 
(los.iblc a. Ihc cemetery it *uh- 
merged.

More thaa JOOJIOO work per«-m.
ive been thrown out of employment 

in the rsgwn oi Maltnc. became of 
the fkiiding of many (actonca

COBOOM ESTATE DEFEATED
TAR PLAT ELEVEN

Saturday auentnoo on the teniril 
Sporti Grsmiid the k<al Gordon Ea- 
tatr Ranger. (Sr.) defeated the Tar 
FUl rlrven hy 4 goab to 2 in a ftrM 
divLton juvmilr f«.tban kagur game, 

game wa. hard aad clooc^ eou-

Fataic having m,wl of the fivM haH 
whrn ihev weie leading 3 to nil How- 
rver, the «^ond half the Tar Flalt 
ralliad aad soou had the .care 3 to 2. 
Imt at iht. the Gordon ^te held 
ihent untU a few mmnirt froZ fuM time 
when Mowr at centre received a bcan- 
iiful |.a>s fr.un AVrhbcr at outaide left 
ind shot pa.i CUrk. The Korers lor 
the Gordon EMale wm Ktrkhvwla. 
Isvrs (2) and Momr: whue WaHord 
.r..| Merle registered (or the loacrw 
Mr Joe Enghah refereed the game, 
which wa. wilnetMd by a good crowd

Mra Spencer*. Kindrrgartm kI 
•« re opm on Monday. Jan. II.



Against Fire and Theft
«^raenti and 

pMdculm at u*

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Carl*.! PaU Up $20«)0^
Bmd tMuOOOOOO

N...i^B».<a . . . 1H.BW.M--..

Kaiainio Jree Prt*$

lAKMlir COWVEMTIOWS

Within thr iwm tew ««(lct the or- 
far—cr« i>t ibc three prmvic 

prveiMM win hoM UMiTaMtul c«i- 
vcMiow retMTlu the tfanitoba Free 
Pt»»». The Uaitrtl Far—crs ot Haal- 
loU win meet ia Branthm on Jan. 12. 
the United Fanner* of Alberta, in Cal- 
aarr. cm the IMi. ami the Saakatebe. 
eran Gram Growers at Saakatooa 
the abtK It M potsihle that at 
time ot the k.

ktioas o< this aatnic ra—e np aad are 
aUowetl their pkre on the aaeo4a. hnt 
nehlom ipt veer <ar with the aeneeo 
tiotis. ^^ley 4ia however, peorwle toe 
I little steam lettm. cm the part

lo. Mashinc honors ihKk apoa him. 
Hie aent day comet a Irotl, a chiUm. 
frost, and nhen he thinks—cood

ho had. aad then he fait, aad hke a 
shadow passes away. Here see hs»e no 
rootmoinc city. \Se spend oar years 
s« a tale thar it told Cut tgtm the 
«;oe*iioa. What is the parpote for 
which me were seal tato the world 1 Is 
important bccaaac:

2 Of the eiul itsae* meulPed. Sore
ly none w« deay that we have been 
tent iato the worM for tome definite 
parpoac. None wM contend tha
has* thnpiy “happsaed" into the ___
aad that oar pretence here hat no t«- 
nificaiMC at alL The poet hamori

NA.\AIMO FREE PRESS. MTtNDAY. JAM ARY A. 1926.

r'z;: ■T.rr r r... 
—■ -■ «<»

endless esittence. tlie snamina dawn* *’ **** •* ■" •"
of tn eternal <Ur. the birth paw of i ** ^
•mmcetalify; henr ,h,, „! veUiion from thv tnrrrme. om

the*'"'*’ Cr»*“c- Fros
study of Its ronienH wc are c.minted 
that at ekims are irentiire; that this it 

dirinc infaUtkIr hook ui«m which we

immretalify _
•rasp the meanm. of'nor hfe 
ihinp. that are required of as. How 
necessary to ask mrhethcr me are teit- 
in« the oppoetmitiet that 
Iv 1 ran nsk oisr lives and < nils for 

astd for ctctrmty. Its fesrhii.s 
not ahsayt be aerceaUe to ns. they 

, ' »»’«y not commend iheiii-elves to onr 
• - - I ‘‘*** '*’* <'«ncss ot ihina-. and we

api^onchin* us; whether we ..c .
tmly fu. illin* the purpose for which ^ 
me are here. This surely is the ‘ "
important question we can lake 
the lierinaiiqi of the year. Oeer 
door ui the steal cathedral at uam. 
amid a wreath of sc.lptured roses.
these mords are carved. “AH that mhich ' ---------------------------------------------------
pfeases as is hut for a moment' Over «"«> »' rtad that
another door anauid a sniiptured crom 1 Vnl back and malkrd no m.
- the woeds "All thvt mhich tmuhles I *"*'

IS in Mr is htft f.« 
wer the central door these words ap- 
veir. That only is imporunt which 
' eternal" Oh. eternity, eternity, 
rythins pi esses on towards it. N 
an comprehend it hot the eternal

Fternity. n*'
If of t

xins dreadful

■Kjfne men arc bom for gmt thtac*. 
Aad some are bom for mall.

And some—it ain't recorded 
Ih-hy they were bom at al"
Bnt if the records were searched. I 

think it wtmU be found there is a very 
definite reasoe why are arc all here, 

are not here by chance, there it 
purpose in onr existence, there 

ome defiait dmies that lie in oor 
path. If therefore tmr hie is a condi- i

Them awful cnlf 
Th.m labyrinth of 

Thou mystery sublime.
This question is all the more inuxun- 

It if it is true m< <mly that there is 
a" eternity of existence Ivefore u. 
that certain oldtttatioos rest upon 
but that nur conditions in that eternal 
sphere trill be determined by cmr ati 
lode and actions in view of these fac 
If It u tnie that whalsorvcr a mi 
sows here he will reap there—that a 

misery hafips
the balance while me fare the pr.d.- 
lems of life, and that as the tree falls 
so M must lie. how earnestly skmld sue 
tutw-enr tbomchu to the study of the 
vital ihinss which involve onr wel
fare here and hereafter. In order that 
there may be no doaU a< to the press- 
itip imporunce of these Ibimrs 1 wcmld 
like to remind yon of the Rnmnd u|>on 
which onr arpumenl is based and the 
infallible proof it furnishes That proof | and 

be fimnd in the fact that we have ! and 
A divine revektioo We all re-- cm 

cetnixe the existrnee of a Crealor-ol
Supreme Being If He is supreme ereai many thmus that

Here there is the crest eluvlirnsc 
that Bseets ns at ihe Ihre.Sold oi ihiv 
etMiuiry as to the purpose of oor exiat- 
enee in the mcu^ld. Are me willintr lo 
accept ihia Book as the lufalllhie per- 
pcct mord of God. aad the only rule of 
faith and conduct for our life’ Are wc 
milliiin to pursue the Course map|>rd 
out fiw uv in this m-ord i^are me d-f r 
mined to shut our ears lo its 
stumble alone in onr omn natural «- 
rnmnee and take onr chances, at m. 
sey. of the future? Tk* it Ihe qus- 
tion. what are we to do? The respeu^^ 
sibility of Ihe choice rests with rs al 
•he ronsequeners it mvtJirs. fk this 
first Sunday of a Xew Year we 
ei*her turn .mr facet lo (ied and 
Him be our M^der, our Teacher 
our .Saviimr. or me may turn our liacka 

•iod and His rtvekiumv and follow 
our ossm devices. Which it it lo be »

4 Suppose wr turn onr iiacka to God 
and follow onr own rnursc. WJta* 
ihA’ We will jn« fo on. I tuppo

rdd way. It may not be a veer 
ly. humanly «ieakimr We may 

continue l.v live resjiectal.Ie. decent 
lives as we always have dosSr. We m 
continue lo attend to our duties and 

w.vfldlv interests We mar absorb 
• ur lime in ibr business ....I .mhitmtis 

pleasures and affairs of this life 
keep the tlumcht of the life In

lawful aad rwlit so far a

sta.,i.dHbiics to oor fellow 
we may alto do a great many Ihmas 
when oor barks arc turned to <md 
which we would not do if our fares 
were turned i.. Him W hat will he thr 

ling one Imeks
that qucslHin by ask- 

caa we hope for if 
away from the imly gnmnd of 

hope r If Gsd is revealed in this word 
as the Supreme One. he has a r«ht 
our allcBiance. if^e is rescaled av l 
li dy One. He has a inthi to our w.

P 1 lie is revealed as our Creator, 
bas a tigkl to us altagothm. bsdy. 

,*.ml and spnit. If He has prockuned 
Himself a just Iwwl and a Savwmr it is 

duty and pHrtIcgc lo ret.«nirr,the 
aad lake possesaion of the salva- 
He offer. He hat eallrd 

surrender nurselses lo Him. and He
d us of the eternal danger 

mien we ex|«me ourselvri if we 
le to obey. He has provided for 
place of eternal safely and I 
and if we decline losormpy 

place there i. nothing left but a fear 
fill IcKk.ng fiwward lo of judgmei 

ih.nmh He is the Suprcim G.

**Snrt
product pf the minds of one or two ar-

f the kenl from

the want.
It nrast not h 

•olntiaa frona .
^nremg the bny—gting •( ahetirrt -Set 

for instaare it an qxptciBan of fa^ng 
common to all sertinna of the prowinre. 
And k it dt-Btfal if fkc demand for 
bank to lend money «t corn wiO get 
eery far From scene of the radical 
ideas, bowerer. steps in the general di- 
rccttusi of mgieoring the farmers' lot 
have been taken at— to as an extreme 
means of foenisiag attention on itidrvi 
thml eemditions they^ may alto serve i
FATHKB Al« SOH BtHIM

TO DEATH IN HOME
MontreaL Jan. 4— Information that 

a man and bis ton had hwt their lives 
when fire of so far midrterramed ori
gin deetrwyed their home ia a kmber 
camp near Sc Michael des Samis. b2 
miles north at Jolwtir. was rrerived

“NEwmrNESsiGr
Sornsoo Pmaohad by Roe. D. UsSm k 

5s. Aodvew’s FrmbyWko O

of the year. Tha New Year tptaks 
with a fsosb. iidlltnt voice a 
compak pttentfam. “Whot hove yon 
been da«M ten* tko post ymH" k

thing ndM nMc? WImt eoo 
tioo hove y<— made to the vmtfare ot 
the world or to yoor own bagpinwi > 
Have yoo lived for the cansc that lacks 
aieistanae. tar the smongs that need 
rcoiauiK for the good that yoo may 
do? HlA« ysM inatifiad ynar exist 
msec? Have yon discovered the pur- 
pnae for which you were sent into the 
world, and if to have yoo measured up 
to «?■ Those are tome of Ibc goes- 
tiems that face as at the beginni

tiima are of outstanding aad pressing

longnst. is short, a-1 the _ _
Hvejte Nmrter it sscm In he. To mc

it libx a 
ready to swa-i 
npiia its prey.

I inm, "What it yoor bfel" and

It is oven • vapouf wW-i 
lor n HMk whik aad thra 
awny.- W. cannot kdp jams sating 
M> Ik* dkfm of hextptonr'Ad fk-i 
b aa«i^ .nd all tha g% of mm. 
as the flower ol grass. The gram 
wllharmh aad Itw flowor thereof, fall 
•th Bwnp." This ia tha thouMx sureiy 
Ibm psumawed the wmd. «f himl..- 
poor.. -A» the wm«#kk stag, aod all 
^ men aod women merely pkyers 
They hnor thaw amta and thaw en- 
traneta; ^ hi hia ti— H-V 
tnang parts-haa acts bakg saoao ^as" 
nr ggain when he make. Wedsay mv 
to Gro-tselL -This is the Slate of man. 
M h. PM. forth the hmhfaw hnvm 
Mkmdt-tnwHna—a tU baars

THREE
BIG

DAYS -BIJOU- MONDAY
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

HURRAY! HURRAY! THE MODERN IS 
HERE TO STAY!

Fi^ lau|^ for every tear. She'll make you 
w«h-^he ll make you cr>’, that’s why it’s 
woTKlcrful! Only Collcfn Moore could do it f

JOHN McCORMlCK PRESENTS

Adspted fraa braei Zgii«ni||*,
I>-cMd b. Job. Fr^tca dIT

Kf«w dnu •‘Sail,” - Swmter than ‘The Desert Flower”

or trarher and Saviour. What then’ 
not think . ■ ore will dispute the 

om of the man wlu commits his 
unto the Lord and trasts also in 

How often we hear the confes- 
extoned fr< m the lips of the un

converted a< iliry livtrn to the testi
mony of V. r.c humble dkeipk of 
Christ. "Vc.. v.m have the best of it 

wish I r.. ,;d »ay what yon say,' and 
• on A man may be a very good 
an for this life and yet no good foe 

•he hfe in rcxne. As the life lo come 
eternal k is surely the wise thii— to 

make sure of that. ~ 
make sore is lo turn otn’ 
and ifive him the control of luir lives

« only way lo 
IT fares to find

He shall direct thy paths ' Giul today 
railing for thr acknowledgment of 

men-thal they shall acknowledge 
Him as the great Creator who holds 

niversg in Hiv hand, as the great 
preserver, who eoolinues the life and 
the kvrs of the nniverse, as Ihe great 

I Redeemer who has recovered from de 
•trurtMin a world abandoned to am He 
call* opeui man to arknnwiedgr the 
wonderful gracHwe. provision He has 
made in lasus Christ to bring man into 
tital relanonship with Him and lo give

him a ronsriooi sen»e of the purpom 
foe which he hM hern sent into the 
WorlA The greatcM di»< >verv nun 
can make is juar to fnid out why he 
was born. When thal discovery o 
made he fiad. open to him a path of 
.tier and happiness which is wider 
and hroader aod blighter than any hu 

path ever ran be, hecauv’ it i- il 
Itimined by Ihe light of Calvary and 
glorified with the abiding prrsener of 
the Lord Jesus LTirisl. Our Shorter 
Calrrhism expresses clearly a divine 
imlh when it derkres "Mama duel 

glorify God and enjoy Him 
chief end-the th ; f 

to bsx tu llw glory oi 
liye in Ihe enjuymeni of 

tKid. This we can begin to ' • right 
here and now and lo cunt in : doing

Mie. of eter

duty uf usaa k li 
<.od and to liyc

nily.
Brethren turning onr faces to ttod 

dues not mean that nr will be lest 
Wiwlhy rilitrns or less ariivc in hii.i 

I or less interested in the Icxiu- 
r affairs of life, or lew capable »t 
oing hie. On the c-n rary with 
faces turned Zionward, a new en

ergy will be given lo all our endrasort 
;-nd a new pleasure will be expenenerd 
in <wr daily round and common task, 

lac wc will have the happy astur. 
thal our hie is being bved under I 

llw guiding eye and with the appro.
smile of oor heavrnlv Faihrr 

whose ways are ways of plravanlnr-< 
and whose paths are paths of peace As 
we walk m Hi. way. and follow Hit 
paths are will fully learn the purp.~e 
for whwh wc have been sent 
world and

CANADIAN
Pacific

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER 
ROUTE

I•rlnce.. latriria leaves N, 
naiuio Monday. W ediicday. li, 
day a >" . leaves Va^ou

Tue.dav, Thursday and iklur 
day- l eaves \anaimo at 70ll » 
u: and 2U0 pm. Uavv. Van. 
couver at lOUO am. and 5i»j 
pm.

nanaimo-comox route
tharmrr leaves \ ancouvrr lo'

NansHuo at Wfk pus Thurs 
day.

Leaves Nanaimo Friday al 1 ir 
a m lor IWell River. Hornl.i:ss

11 .SneU. Gen. i'assengrr Agi

o all the obligaliona He has plated 
of another vrat

may we be able to say with all His true 
sciples:
he face of God is toward os.
His heart orrfksws with grace.

W ilh tenderness He regards ns—
The helplcat human race.

W'e will yield lo Hss gentle iilrading.
To His love so true and strong.

To his tpwils gractous leading— 
Uading us gently along.

\Vc follow where'er He leads us.
Praising Him bv the way.

We wiU go where'er He need, ns 
.\nd wrve Him dav hv da.. v 

And the lime that lies before us 
Be It abort or he it lung.

\\ ill rr -ecbii the heavenly chorus 
.knd rrtieal the angel.' song.

VETERAN 
WOOD YARD 

PUmIZS
WOOD AND COAL

I cord 
•/2Cord

Bush Wood easy to split 
Guaranteed bIra.urrmenL

EDUanONAL COMEDY
“CALL A COP’

COMWC THURSDAY

harry CAREY in “THE BAD LANDS ”

Peggy Reynold.
Tc.tier ,.f N.,l,n and Mng.n, 

th.l.lrri,. CU.w. Saturday 
V rrt-g f„,„i 10 to l.>

»l Richard. Sl Pbms. ZfiX

lOK IXfKKr

Piano Tuning and 
Repairing

IT ION F
R. W. BOOTH

BOW^ HOTEL

1. CHA«LEBOlj! r™.

TEHUErS EXntESS
Nanaimo to Cnmbarland aad 
C»ura«ay aad all way paiam.
L-jvr. i.rry Tuesday. Thur.day 
and .•'Jliir lay during the winter
Naaoima Off» c-a. Unsan Slaga
I'hooc. (Iilice. 61V. Hiciie. 4VJ

Front .‘..rert Nanaimo

The Globe Hotel
A l.igli rU.. hotel at nuMl rate

Rnam. IIJB a Day ami Up.

I irst Ulass Ihning Room in eon

Hot and Cold Water in Fver> 
rrxmi

HFST LfiCATION IN CIT^'
C. LIPP. PmpriMae

M .S ria-«

DRESSMAKING
Party and Fw-mg Drts.r. a

Sl-e, Mil.

*•* Maehkary Sl Pkaaa IMJ

jERVICE
WATSON’S

for

batteries
Phone?

Genuine EXIDE BATTERY 
for $1K50

m World’s Greatest Hatter>

I NANAIMO BATTERIES
I THE CRESCENT * " A. W. WATSON CO 

Pho. 7
EXIDE AGENT

McADIE
The Undertaker

Phone IHO Ailbert Street

LUCILLE BEAUTY SHOPPE

P.vne

General Transfer
W(Hilj .XM) t n.\l.

All order. prnTn;.il. attended to

Parkin Broe
4(* Milton Sl Pl«.re U.<

ImpoTTscir
DAY AND NICKT

R.wer.' pSvk I ..nimercial St
W H PHILPOTT, Prop.

TakMhcBifGrPesBMtothe

HOTEL ST. REGIS
Vancouver, B. C.

A lential. M.vler.tely Priced 
Mfdel. cMtenng to th«

Vancouver klaid Trade y,

TRAVELLING
BAG

We ham the very kirst m 
these, also

USm’ Ovsfsigk Csgg. 
saJ New Hm Bsie.

»OME LS' AKU UXJK

C.F. Bryant

THE PANTORIUM
Dry aad Steam Claaaaes

( leaning Pre..o g and Tailoring 
w.irk ( allrj f..r and Ueli.ered

4IJ Pridaan. St. Phaa. M

beauty spot
U, Marcrlhn,

I< 'I II- r! n: Ig .''kimirr

Board and Room
by the day. week or month H .i 
and cold water baths, also shower 
baths Terms moderate, goud

Lotus Hotel

D. J. JENKINS’ 
Undertaking Parlors

PHONE 114
I. J and 5 lUMioii Street

^ MRS. GREY
Teacher ot Highlaad Pllag. 

Horupipa and Eugllsh 8lep 
Daaelng

AUCTIONEER
Sr,,.0-1 Hai.d .,1 any de
scriptH>n Hr.t Priira Pa,j

Pbmm II* ae CaS at Pknto
Black. NicM SttoiH

WM. BURNIP, K.H.

^ Nicof Street
Wood Yard

*M Nk.I S,

WOOD ud COAL
?^tntle Load 
Ih.iiMc |.oad

C—ki«^^.Ld Cni' H.Ir''.ad. im

give US A ntlAL

fire
insurance

casiafty

notary PI IILIC

ALF. DENDOFF
II RaJaa Block

Office P^, *,,. R„|g„^
Pbou. «ioR.

E. G. CAVALSKY
Insurance AgenI

Pkam. ggg

troaget congmuet of 
Cfuiada.

Offas: Odd Fdbw.’ lUf. 
Phses4C9

JOHNSON’S 
Day and Night

Garage

145 rh.,.el Street
" _ Tax. Repxi,,

PkatlC

NM.kMOflidslH.GhM’* 
FscMdx Simms

Let u. ad.ost your headlights

Wu know Ihe requiremenu of 
every lens.

YOU'LL SMILE
•e do your car and al a

CreeieB

Strrko SMim
ChM»e R.ber

Garbage Notice
s inlrreslrd tn

W. Morrusy, Mgr.

R.H. Ormond
Hesli.(s.4SUl

■HsIWsHi

headquarters fo*
C««Me Beaver Bosid 

Fir Veneer 
Wdl Boud 

Muruco sod AUmMhs 
Mnriwefl Varnahe, ^ 

Pninu
B-Win, nsd Roofing Psper 

SlovM and RMgn



I
The World It Getting 

Better and Not Worse,' 
Declare* Local Pastor
Mc.MC* o' Mopo O"^ »or

-IML laiOMeHANI CHSIST-
luuor tiK IIMI 1 OKI >■> thi 

, ,..d IIK h.Ui.r m »•«. Of
, i„i l.» lb* »*M »ofh. f«k*.-

Irttilf >r »h-«ll
M-th 7 -a».

, , ;j,K I4U1I »ill> Ih* l»r««ciil 4II<I 
7‘ ,, Tsi’t »» • »*«*‘br.. I-
.... .1 u> -rt «c Ihiiik

j ^ ^ gicimr, «nd Ih* >Uii
„Mi^hlcf. aJHl l»« boy* »«“ 

v> ... n »* »*l* yoilbg. |-toi>li*U
^ Uiiot KIOO..I *r«

„ T,.' ,1 lb* I. iiuiiti ll•*l•. wb
•m*l »c*«l» ‘•f "•

.i.i i> gell'Oh vM>r»* in»lri<l 
^.1.1 III* lUMl cra^h n aul 

VI, ,«M. Hum • „fmoi.
I ,u o«c oi ..u, oiy ch.r 

«..wy cvrmiH! ,i»l I'Uhlttb*' 
on »l- nU,) : • A» »* 

i,r -i live >tar »c .

NANAIMO FTCE PRESS. MONDAY. FANtARY 4 1926.' : i

1, ,n> nufal ln;ii*rm*iil m ih. 
,011.1. ii anjr i«crt4>v«l «i*»ir* lo *"> 

Ml* mii~.ru(.ii ol ilw .(.irilu- 
„.o, ..I ill*, im Ih, *4>nlrai>. ih. 
,.►1.1-. .**ni> lo Iw ihKKrnmtf «m. 

K a> II in* i»Tv«iil iiKrtiwnl h*l 
Ml iiy *iii|,«ra *nlnr||iiig h*r hot 

1 ,.r.i-ialoi> lo l*v*i*in« Ih* U» 
I4l I'iuli** ol a r*vhl*... «.m)i*.-

1,1 111* My hef, and now, a> *iii 
...Miaiiy a» i van 1' * h*li*v*<l lliai 
.* Mi«. 1 nouid iJoiJ Ihii old 
,a and ntver «ni«n iT a«am. 
i.,1 .UJ. donn irotii ihi. ^ulpil and 

iiil ii*v*t pira.li attain, il 
. .... dr»|ialllul. ia-»»llilnlK I 

»*rr iru* l!u< it i< not 
. pity Ih* on* nlio hat tu 

, I.iill.aik u|a-n III*, alt*
Uhat a 

_ of ninth 
, laul »a>.. I am not atl«ni*t 

io-ikI ol fhrul; loc il » ih*
. l■.••l unto talanalKin to c«*ry 

l..lKv.d' -SiKh bUtk. h.4>« 
.11. ion it unn.athy of ioj 

Il didumor. lt«l Snd it i 
III* .oniturrmit l«m*r of ih* 

111 laal t Would 
, ro|i|v*l of Kkann that nitlrad 

a: .nrf ncwtinpen and

IS the Flour ..........
Best of the Wheat

They all help maHe a~fi^ wholesome Treat.

Bonds of Doinnionof.Cwda
tk« kigki^ dairw of mwity and ■

of Can

A. Ihrt* bond. rrp*rt._ 
a^l.ihty ihM ar* th* id,al

Cmmd, on,

Ea-ini i~. i-a'S.^

want to wr., MUtUciory awala. ««»«4 lo «M^3o

5'iii±*f?'|pT*PRODUCECO,Lld.

Iff. Hi.iory an4 Miviiont, that I 
t ttrr +---- iry «rtbr »«fU lot II

.■■aw

» al lUiir. tl
t.*< 1.111, a |id>

• jTiiallv
Briiith .Nation - 

th* l*niinaii-.ii It «tron< 
it—iiiaiiv a tinirr. 

laal I, filM •nil d.nrf.t. an.l 
ar. ..nd iia.l*r ih* .Jrr-. of rifiuin 

1 r,|ir,»tr, hntiarif lik* John tin 
I. An Ihon hr lhal tlnnil.! 
or ha* »r for another'-" K»n> 
ha* lit own pc.uhar di.advan 

and the mil. nf ih* prr*rni al 
• inofc kernly than Ih* nirm 

lh»v* M. hai* patted anal 
Whrn nc bn* at mdmdiiah 
c OIK baahl). of *at a «|>*. ia' 
there it much lo ladden thr 
hut •hrn we take a b»k 
III Id when nr (Unce 
1* panorama ot h 

. * lak* a briKd 

. which ‘wndcrlw lititinrtt ami 
I... I thmk we mutl realw* that

d lhal mettac* He dwt 
hr Croat. foTRivinK Hit ri 
*rm« Paradit, to a Ihwf who n ifvin|f 
anil Him. Hr rot* a«am H* at- 
1 ended into Hraten But H* left be
hind a company of men and women 
who had taken Him lo be I heir Lord 
and blatter, determined lo live at H« 
lord To thii little band of pioacer 
chrittiant H< gave that great com- 
nmtion juti before Me attended to th. 
Father. -Oo y* into all the world and 
preach the Ooipel to all naliont. hap- 
M/ing them in the name of th* Father 
and ol the Sun. and of the Holy 
diotl. leaching them to obtenre all 
hmitt whaltorver I have commande 
lou, and. In. I am with you alway 
v.n unto th* end of the world. "
Wat that an mipottible ta.k Jrtut 

*et lilt ditciplet? It the wofbl no bet- 
ter tudayt alter the icachiiw a 
preaching of the <«~pel tl.ey, a 
•be hvuig of imiold niillKint of CTii 
Man* ihrongh jfl cenfmwt?

lli*tory lellt the tlory TIk earlwti 
■ hapier we have in the B<k* of .Acit 

tee there the

dnpet. feari may he

Voor fmradei chaac e'en now the 
Ibw.

And, bnt for yow, poueu the (icld.

For while the lirH wares, rainly 
breaking.

Seem here no painful inch to gaii..
Far back, through cteeks and inlets

“GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT”

NOTICE It
ninth day of .____ ,
rigned intends lo apply to the Liqnor 
Control Board for a license in respect 
building known as tlw Lamxtillc 
Hotel, situate the Ifaad H gh- 

UnueiUc. upon the Und 
described at Lot No. 1. ol Dittrict Loc 
270. WeUmroo District. Mag Na 
271« Victoria Und Rcgistratioo Dia* 

:c of British CMtrkt, in the Pro 
nmbia; for the t

m the
light.

In fr.uii. the tun cbmht slow, how 
tbtw ly,

lint wrtiwar.l Im*. the land it br^t.

WEATHER FORECAST
V afrraie I.. frrth eaticrlt and t.iu 

Ihrriv wind*. Keneratly fair and mild, 
vional ram

“GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT”

glass or by the open bottle 
fumptioa on th* premitea.
Dated tbit 9th da^ ol December. IMS. 

A CAfLLEl
200 26t

m%LJkn %i$, Ms

^R ACT” “GOVERNMENT UQUOR ACT”
B-eU— HmK.MAppB«B«fmBmeU«.m

NOTIl F H hereby given that, on the 
?5th day of January oen. th* under- 
•«ned mtendi to apply to the Liqmw 
Control Board for a hccase in rcipM 
of prumtet beiiw part of the building 
known at the Quarterway. situate 
Island Highway, about two mdet oc. ._ 
ot Nanaimo. Nanaimo Dlrtrirt. upon 
the lands described at Saburban Lot 7. 
Nanaimo I>isirict. \ ictoria Land Reg.t- 
tratmn District m the Province of 
Bntith CMombiai for th* tale of beer 
by th* glass or by the open bottle 
contumptioo on th* premise*.
Dated this 24th day of IVeember. I92S 

JOHN- CLOVIS. Applicam

Icbl 

PswlerOy.WKht

•LET. Applicant

A HVLAW (<t •ufhoris« the rststtiK 
SrHiiMnf of the Bum of TMn> Ttit

WIIKHKAH th* tAo«r4 of iMret

huri b of ( hrivt. Th* littir group <<l 
IJl hav hrrcime a multitude ..i morr 

J.f»W m a little mure than a 
m.mlh Soon they lirgan In over 
.pread the world, and in spur of cruel 
a.i,MutiMi. m spit, «i Xv^. and I>ho 
Itiian. in 250 year* ( hri.tianity ha«:Itiian. in 250 year* ( hri.tianity ha«: 

iMuiiiphed in the Roman Fnipirr. ami 
- vipene Con.Ualine liccamc a Chri, 

111 IXie. 
ur you 
Th* ft

I history. 
n of III*

. till- line, ami even in the la.l 
<..lyn in vpite of thy Worbl War 

■ 111 ernmg tlw aw'ul war whiili 
-4. Ihr whidr w.wW, it by nu mea. i 
rkv! the failure ui ( hri.tianity. but 

the lailurr of dit*«na<y an<! 
ttiulivr vrirner. and Ih* falK 
Il'ophy id grraiir armat 

<r no. that the** have failed there 
a knowing nnd m*i.leM demand in 
til. natMti. to try • om* better way' 
It the priiiiipir. i t «. hroiianity 
' r licani may brtiml upon the pa.l 

r I V*. wtih uiiiltng future, gluten 
no. Ihr dawn break, up th* sky 
1 tn y.«r umt and b.len. 
w<eld tolls (reedura't radiant way 
brighten, wdh our sorrow, 
bar. of heU are siting to.Uy. 
i hrisi shall rite tomorrow.

Ihrrr i« nothing more fatal to 
•dual or nainmal prt«re>. than the 

|l It of riKiiplaining that human moral 
anners arc on a downward 
For in spilt of all the sins 

arc our time. w<
.rry grandest perm.'

Mgurr and del
I hving m the _ 
the world s bislury. and loowirrow

II hr iMiler than today.
Il Ihr world is worse instead of liet

lay It means that ChriitianHv 
led and Chri.t canw in vam. 

(id Calvary was a pitiful and hopelr.. 
aerdv. Bnt Clin.tianity has n> t 
liled The coming of tbrm. the hic 
t Otist. the death .d tBrisl. the re 

rc.t.m of thri.l has made a dif 
rm.-~t.od m Chrsal reconciling 
w..tld unf.i Hinisell." "lew liod sent 
ho Son into the wcwW to e..n 

ir. the worbl. but that the w.ieM 
irusgrh him m«bt Ik sa.ed. ' aid 
eryimie a s.iul is won f.K I hrisi the 
-W 1. .1. much better-ihe ligli^w 
wh luighirr. and the great puryxisc 

I pi much SKarrr 
iimatum.

Any r. Iigion i. judged by its effect 
‘■^ r 't.. When His divinity war 

! 1>V.a- owsi.dmipics. jesu.
' K II- me that i am in tin 
•' and t Father m mc| or else 

me lor the very works' sake ^ 
< "i.n again, speaking lo Hii fol 
rr and rasKcrning all who should 
IK dioipir. He said. ~By Iheir 

■'» vr .hall know them "- ThU 
*■ 'I reaiotMblc test—and h is 

y leM.
' hut are the rccuht. the fruHs of 

''"stiiniiy thrcMtgh 2UU0 years. 
kecuM the comliliasi of the world 

'«en I hrnt ram* There was no coti- 
'IMior. of any right lo human liberty 

Kirat of men were tUvet
tiHl di>hf»norcd and fit

»l> f..r pea&aM aad alavc. Tb^*diC”
' Uhor* i. only a very SUern 

'■” '.reete had fallen by reJL ol 
»■' eoiruptKm and immorality The 

rhl Ol Rome was going out in such 
"rgy of drunken and setuunl de- 

u I, ry the world had ever known. 
T‘i Jewish religioa was but an 
n>i> lorinalism covering th* whited 
l■'lrbre of a hcartlesa and seU-

ha* like failure 
say. lhal u ancwnl hi.- 

'Sl years of Cliristunily 
r the best years. The Cbufth u 
what she used to be. She is noi 

multng Ih, proger.. .hr one* made 
The lighl of the Lhurvh is burning 
bra. her (lower is on the waiM. -A 
Ivtng ( hurch in a dying world.

luM* again Wc have nu linie to 
■ Iwell on the inlervcning rcnluriet from 
4*1 A D to l«» A D. IS a story of pro- 
err.s and lrium|>h. but the story of the 
uvt MW years it the greatest and mo*t 
iivpiring vl.,y ol all Vonder in tl c 

>ootlKrn Sea* nrvtict a group of is 
lands which Til years ago were 
■arons and cannibnL Tvalay lh« Fiji 
l.lamh are a Chnrttan land ■ 
iiahilisiii ha. gone, the lip. that 
bank (B* kknid of human slam 

Hill*, drink the cii|i id conminnio 
lasiirmbraiHC of the I hri.t who died 

their salvation What i. true .i 
IS also true of the New Hebndet 

What a .out Ihrilling story i. thr .lor 
in (a Pston's conquest of those 
isUnds for Christ. Oirisli 

dav were Hn years ago they cluhlird 
ihe lirsi two mi.Mosssrws lhal lamled 
to death and roasted ami ate lit 
■k-Iks. .And what shall we say of !• 
dia and Afrna. China and Korrj 
Japan and Semth Ameriea—an.1 all i. 
the Iasi MW years. Ha.e Carry am 
I I.tng.iime, Moffat and Palon. Jiid 
*on and MorriMift. Wesley and Sfiur 
gron. Knua and Luther-all thr m 
nutiierahle ho.l of martyr, ami wit

V 11 II F 1* hereby given that, on the 
J.'tb day of January ne*t. Ihe under 
urned intends to apply to the Liqoor 

■ntrol Board Itw a brensc in respect 
prenme, being pan of building 

km.wn as the FagvKw Hotel wher. 
..mpirted. situaie on the IsUnd 

Highway. luintrsiU*, upon the Und 
■ levcrilKd at Lots No. 10 and II 
Block 54. Map No 2719. Wellington 
Ih.trKt. AkUiria Land Registration 
iH.tricl. in Ihe Prosince of British C 
hmihsa, UfT the sale .d beer by the 
glass or by th* open botile foe cor 
sumption on Ih* permisc*.

Dated this 24th. day of Dec*
192.<i

VAN-SICKLE.
Applicant

“GOVERNMENT UQUOR ACT”
Nw«i» M Apphrassan I., Bern LamMa

M irU F. IS hereby given that on the 
2Vth day of Drceiiiber neat th* under- 
.qtned intends to afiply to the L«juof 
yontrol Board for a licenK in rtspert 
of premises being part of the building 
siiuate at South U’ribngton upon ihe 
14111. desi ribed as lots 20 and 21. Bkxk 
I, Map 47l.tF VKtoria Und Rrgistra 
lion Di.triet m Newcasllr District. 
Province of British Columbia, for the 
ule of b«er by the gUss or by th, open 
hoiile for cunsuniption on ibe pre- 
mi*c$.

Dated this JOlh day of Noeember.

.1 human misery 
he prisons ol 25 years ago. and the 
rralment of prisoners thru, with the 
•fisons as we have them ImUy, amf

t of the toiler ii erhain wot all that

Into
--------------------------- Thank God

T 'hat first Chrtstinas . He lived Hit 
<* and procUimed Hi* mettag*. that

incb a Q,,i„ c
r Man of GMtlrc.
■ g< «hM W« m4

. perl
■iiglil he desired t.»la 
intinitrly better than 50 years ago 
. h.ld Ubor has praciHslIy Iwen abol 
rvhed in our own Und at least Ihe 
iol of womaniwwd has changed im
measurably for the heter. and ihuugli 

drink ctil is still with us. yet wh. 
II say lhal womlerful pngre.s has 
hern made along the line of tern 

IKranc* and toward the ideal total 
prohibition ?

And .Sewnce? Dclrnetive Science 
tiiav have sUin i> thousands, but the 
tiM^ovcrKs of Sewner aking the linr 
if the peesealiua of disease and the 
ure of disease has brought life 

iiiillHiot more than Science hat c 
sUin by bomb or gun or pMson |
Hut why innumrrale further J Is 
••eld lietter or worse t*<Uy. beeauM; 
ttial. hecauM' of the retrUlion He I 
givrn to me in the Bible, and m Jesus 
( hrist ? BecauK of the manifestation 
..f Himself which He has made through 

RecauM- of the Imst of in- 
witiwtsct for ChritI wdvo

“GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT-
NeMr. M Applimikt. f., Bm* Lssmsa.

N*»1U F. IS hereby given that 
iiefretith day of January ne 

Iindervigned intends to apply 
I H|U‘ir Control Board for a lici 
respect to the building known as RkH 
ard s Hall, situate at South Wellington. 
■ ranberry DistrKt. upon Und des 
cr.lKd at Ijjt 3. Block 2. Map No 7W. 
\ lel.Kia Lang Registration District in 
lb* t*rasince of British Columbia; ftw 
Ihe sale of beer by the gUss or by Ihe 
open bottle for coosumptioi 
premise*
lUird this 21st day of D«-ember. N25 

W MIDIN-tiTON HU BERT.
10 HH ApplKsnt

CLSSSIFIED 4DS.

have lived and the great host 
today. Is (he world no better for all 

Its ? There can only be one answer— 
IS the answer of Jesus Christ 

K fruits VC shall know, if ye bel 
I e not fur my word's sake, b^vc 
g my works' sake.”
The < hristian it th* Utt person in 

all the world who should be a prtsi- 
Hc has all history to encourage 
He ha* Ihe Word of the ever 

laiihiul God lo inspire him. Hr is 
idbiwing the lewd ol a I aptain who 
ever ksst a battle—and standing upon 

the threshhoU of this New Year, with 
■ar atuned by fktth. he may catch the 
hant of the “giwat voicu* in heayca. 

saying, the kingdom* of this wigid arc 
became the Ungdom* of <mr Lord sad 
of hit Christ; and he shaO reign for 
ever and eeer.”
'Say not the struggle nought ayafleth.
The Uhor aiM tb« wmm4» arc «aht 
The ewemy faints got. nor faBalh. 
And M thii«> tee* BmB lhag MkHta.

U AN IF i* Noting girl (or general 
botiKwotk \i I’lv 5‘<5 .Alliert 1

P. M
FOR SALE

l OR bALE-Restdence. modern 
venienre* and lot, corner Albert nnd 
Prideaux streets. Apply A. 
Horae. O-JOi

I OR SALE- Four acret Wf Aetred. 
one 5 roiHB bouse, on* 2 room hooK. 
pi|Kd m wster, nutbuildii«t. fruit 
bearing trees, small fruit. A bar
gain. Apply Julius Hcgcr, South 
Fur* .Acre*. 15 flt

Sale of Smart Coals, .-slylish Dresses 
alw. Millinery at the PnHMnn Onnb
and RIHBMey Cn, UA. 27 Victoria

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Small house, 109 Macb- 

laary strcM Apply Mm-H. Park. 
Jama* Island. B I

FOR RENT— Housekeeping rocenA 
pneat* entrswu. Apply Ml Irwin 
street l6-dt

LOST-rCold wnstM watch, imiialed 
M J . 1915. Reward on return to 
Frig Pr««A I*-*

eifes?
rnmmm
gfllB- 
Sslflil

i»!
alliesst.s*srd:Si2?-‘£““mmm
S&m,

BrntMimimmsif
irtiBli

fi»i

NOriCE IS hereby given that on ihi 
3rd day of January next the under 
signed intends lo apply to the Leiuor 
Control Board lor a Ikense in respect 

' pcrmises being part of the building 
lown as Shady Rest Hotel, siti 
Onalicum Beach, on Und* described 
Lot 2 of District Ixvts 52 and S3 

ap l>35 Newcastle Land District, ir 
t Prosince of BrRUh Coltambla. for 

■he sale of beer by the glass or open 
bciitl* for consumption on the pre

Local TurkeyB, 
Geese and 
rk;g.|ra..»n *

We have a Urge Klection of 
Eastern and Lixal bird* to 

from

Tuetey* frum M to » aa, par 
as dss to «7t*«.

Service is our mono Ca.I 
and invpect our store befege buv- 
iiig elsewhere.

Raines & Tunstall
Pk«K M«

economize iniiior SAcnmoMiirr
j. stielTsoh

rAfWKD I 
tlia Cmrpoff

by th€ MvAirliMhl I'.kismil of
ftfUa ot t: • cur •t MaMtmo 
•aty.el^bth 4«y at Dvoam*

• hish the vo4e Af Ih# Mur.i.“i^hty m.ii

t am and pm ^ HA< KWtg>n.
m taty Ctoek.

Coal “Wood
-■lieî j:!! Prepared for Lexa. 

L.ers

Reeem Lam^JtTg^lUi pee

N. I Washed Not. I7J*. «.7V 
pee tow. dMi^rsd.

No I Wssked SUek. M2S and 
tS M pee low. debeeeed.

DRY SPLIT WOOD AND 
BARK

H. H. Weeks
TELEPHONE U

USED CARS OF

MERIT
Dodge Touring. COCO 
(have a look)

Clearing Out All Xmas 
Stock at Reduced 

Prices
COME IN AND GET 

SOME BARGAINS

Agents for McOary .. 
Ranges.

Hargreaves’ Hardware

1923 Ford Tour- CQTC 
uig worth niorc^’^

1923 Ford Truck staMcr ,in«l$595
Ford Truck. sUitc., LkxIv. 

etc., ready fi r (COTII 
work. «t

Chevrolet Touring 49u. won- ^.UA ..W, 5^5Q

Ford Touring from $101.09
^•wa.

T^RMS ARRANGED

Nanaimo Motors

rrs WORTH
WHILE

to h<y« Tfres mended. W* 
can save yon th* price of ucw 
tires by our skiliol- work in

'/I
Ijjj TRY Ui

ElcoTinSbop

HAVE YOU TRIED

Shamrock Sliced Bacon
HRlitR from YOL'T: grocer or BUTCHEa

P. Bums & Company, Ltd. %
visiorvER. B. C.

A LIVE WIRE
. ' , Itieir prune at |(^aaO mile, and going

••"K k • o ' ke grun death for th* n- 
r ■ e al Ust of old age. Thu b 

' r story of

SEIBERLING 
CORDS

veteran'SERVICE
« RVCE ,'T. PHONE M



r-- 
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Clearance Sale
Phonographs
30 per cent Discount
To clcor our existing 

•*«»ck of Pfioiiofraphs we 
•re offers our catire 

ol a cfacouat of

A. our supply « limited 
It wilt pay jroo to cone 
early and clioose yours. 
The usual easy tenw and

G.A.FIetcher 
Music Co., Ltd.

f Boys’ Fair Isle 
Sweaters

ju»t tlir it-ina •« krrp )our 
oy ci«ii(orlahlr th»w thiOv 

•jy». They afc •o.cu fnjiii 
fme iMitany y*rn. in all the 

fancy d,.i«n.. They arc 
mcHimn and can be
worn under hn coat.

Priced from $3.00i I
1 "ALI. 1 H \T S NEW ||||

>- \LW.\VS

! The Powers & | 
I Doyle Co., Ltd. !'lI

nukS- T« thr »ifr of Mr U K,l
IMtrick, 470 .\v(., a ton. Ur

More and Nor,.- jone. m attendan 
htolhw and child doii« wca

Mr Tom Mr Arthur left foe Van 
cu,er this m rnma after •I'codi 
holidays «hll hi« parents. Mr. and M 
T. MCXrthur. Sir:.kUnd hL

The r. W. \ TTIrictmas tree f 
mrmhers' faUMlics. Women's .Auxiliary 
and war nrMiB»^' families will he behl 
on Monday ctemne at 5 .W pni >t>ecial | 
turn by Alirrd Uarby. »entrilo^ui>l 

l'»

thder of the Roval Pnrple mrr.. 
Toeeday rtentnf. j.u. S. at 7J0 in the 
Mdfcllows' iUli. liictallatioa of offi- 

:crs. Social time.

Try oiw Rubber Cate Battery foe 
rone ear or radio. $18 Oa Badrry 

Weelci Motors Ltd 77 tf
Silver tocnet tUnd meekly mlo.t 

jan. bih a

WINTER
UNDERWEAR

*»y ♦»*"»« ■, New Term bernt at the Businesi 
^ < Enroll now.

•n^wht elnaees Phone 713. 17-4t I Phone 715. 17-4|

-r...

DOMINION
First Transcontinental Tour of

eAM£RONMmTH€WS
^ ENGLISH COMPANY H

MONDAY wd TUESDAY. Juu 4. 5 
Tk Scnaafaflr Caate,

“THREE UVE GHOSTS”
By Guy Roktoo and Mu Marcia

WediMMky Evening, Jan. 6th.
The Kaat Satn

“TOO MANY HUSBANDS”
B, W. WrM tUwlim

^ ...|1.59.$l.M.75c IsxOffics
(PV-Tax) •0M at

S..I Sd» IWw O0SS. 19a.lL

CLEARANCE
SALE

Additional Lines not 
advertised.

$1.29 each
Ijiilie,' .hurt .Icfird Nhtht 

rK>mwt in slipover sivle. Ma-*r 
of Kood quaHty white En«h.h 
Flette; medium and larsc .iacs.

85c
tooil hcai> uriirl.i Tmeed. hi 

»irt|K-d and check de.iKnt: w il 
iii.ke ler.icrablc drrsve.: 4U in 
«Klr

19c a yard
' Mriped Flan-

Chevrolet’s ^
Greatest Year

--a half 

Million
* Cars in

19 2 5
Never belbre has ear 
tnmr of

. .urnmmummkmal lOlal

production t 
half million c

i this year of over a 
n cars.

Chevniet is the world’s largest 
hutlder of cars with modem three- 
speed transmissions — a position 
won and being held by providing 
qualHy at low cost.

Weeks Motors, Limited
\ WUhmStimt

......................... K—d. wrc»eaTOC
• riuht fine for childeen'c
• ear. utht and medium |«ttcru>. 
JK mclies wide.

69c each
lui.lic. .Mm-ceer .trie Ve.t 

mrtli \ neck and no-<leevr. 
VV.ivcn in a winter wrqtht with

<*>Jdy“ ^ ’“** *
29c each

V4 rardu ends ni Kanev Ggftrr 
Flistic in a bnrr ran«r o( 
•hades. New stuck, ruhher is in 
perfect condition

Stockwell & 
Anderson

Corner- Mihon and KiUwillis:j 
Streets

MARROW’S
SELF-SERVICE

GROCERY
Vicluna Cretceal Pkoue |4f

Start the New Year 
RIGHT

by drinking a cup of

Marrow's Tea, lb. 
55c
or

Marrow's Coffee, Ib. 
55c

\Vr arind your C.iffee any siw 
you like.

- ...m. mm>«yiT-S ISOnU

Hnve Wednesdav n%ht. ,______
I clock thjrp. .Ambulance Hall 
prieea

A UdH. ,Amc.l«ry of the B.F«)F 
mill he .-^k-anirc! -m Tueeday •

-hi m Faalc I! -nc. t'orai.............
‘ircet .AU ladie, »ivim« tojoin plea« 
H’lcnd. Wivev. mother.. unmarTicI 
•tauvhter, and .istera of E-ales -If Hi- 
uiMe to ,.,in. Mr. (.race Smith.-.Stale 
\ ice Pre.ident. of Tort Ank-dc. wi 
lie here to orgamre after mhich a 
h-cnquei win be hcl.l in Vcmcastle Ho
tel. U

FOR BOYS
Boys’ Fleece Lined Underwear

■vr..!!,;. scrim.I.lc- il.-cir lined I nileraeai n.Uir.l ,, |..r 
Pcnu.au s make Shin, and lUawer., .’4 i.. i!. CCau.'^i-cui .1 boc

Penman’s No. 71 P e n m a n’s 
Preferred

Just thr came <|i.alit\ a, 
ten's. ma.Ir ii|> m l.», ,ir<. 
hi. I. M.IrndHi wrarinu <|ual 
y and will la>t a k.iHr iimr 
hirt. and l>ramer., ,i,e- .V

SI » ('.a^ îeni IS. t. $1.35

.Serviceable all >. ar r..urd 
B«.y«' I'ndcrmrnr. naliiral 
Ced.U' llocv ti.-t ,brink, itivci 
Uslinit iitrar. S.iiru and

■’•No. 95

If you can't attend the Suvinets Ced- 
Irse during the day. enroU for the 
-iiitht dasses. Phone 715 for inform- 
stion. - 17^1

-> man it oU until he ferl. like'
kiv.ing a girl on the forehead. ^

Cedar Women • Institute wdl mwt | 
leet tomorrow night. Fach memlwr | 

- requested to bring a guevt. Elecfum 
of officers - '

The annual meeting of \,namio-i, 
\edar Farmer.' lualitutr wilt lie held 
ai .Nananno. B C. in tlie Board of 
Trade ri.m rwrr the Citv Hall, no > 
Thur«Uv. Jan. 7th. Hi* at I JO p m ■ 
All member, arc earne.tly requeued to ' 
attend Business of im|.ortanrr. M C ‘ 
Ircmside_'iecretary. Jf

The famous Rhon.lda Welsh Male I
• hear is coming again on Janui

: I.Ath and loth. .Secure your iicki
: rarly from an.v <d the Philhartiiooic >

■ ciely member.. |v

Juvenile Fnrcfer.’ meeting Wrdnes.
, -av. Jan hth ai 7 p.m Bu.ine.. In 
stalUtRui of ofiicer.. payment of due.
Any boy from 6 year, to 16 ui.hing t.. 

uiM be made welcome .Social
______________________ .’ll 3t

Thfrteen hr.Ac cm ..f j.il in Mian-.
U. How can Florida boo.ier. kuk 

asam.t their not «antii« to stay in- 
.ide?

MUNICIPAL ELECTION, tta^
• Maym Ald.rm.iu SehoH Tr»

P*ii • ^-T-ii.i..i,
Public iKrttce i. hrrrhv given to 

Hector, of tl- Munictpalitv ,.|
I ity of Sara ..... that I re-iuire 
I.revence of .h, ...d elector, at the 
t..;ji}cU II, -I ru Bastkm „ree1. Na- 
laimo^ the eleventh day of Jann 

I »rv. 19a at twrlv^ o'chxk nor>n I»m 
the porjto.e of electing perwm. to re 

^ pr^t them a. Mayor. AMermen.
I -Vh.ed Truvtfc. aud C.unmiv.Hmer of 
I IVdKe.
, The ».He ,d nomihatmm of cand, 
'date, .hall be at follow,;
I The candidate, dull be ncmmiiird 

n mriling; the writing .hal he „.l. 
'.rihed by iwo riect.u. ..f the Munici 
pality as lU-.iKNcr and mc..n.ler. and 
shall be delivered to the Krtornmg Of 
(icrr at aiiv i.mr Iwlneen the date of 
noture and two pm of the day .d n 
inaiKut; Ih7 ..id mrlling mav Iw 
l irm nnmbercd J in the vcbediile of n.r 

VIuMespM Bectum. .Act and shall 
stale the nameu re.idenee, and <rcu- 
l.aii..n or deM:ripti.m of each pcroKi 
I>r.q«,weH in such manner av .ufficieni 
Iv to identify such candidate, and in 
the even! of a poll Iwing nece.varv.

, such p.41 .hall be open . n f.«.rtcrnth 
,dar of January, at the l-mncil Cham 
hers Raviioti .ireet, Nanaimo, of win. h 
every (vcrwui is herein' required to take 
notice and govern ihemwlre. acc.ud 
ingly. /

l.tven under my hand at N'anainv.
’. C . Ihi, lourth dav of January. 1 

FRFI) (. PFTO 
__________ Returning Officer

■r urmhl Natural Wool I nderwrar. r- -

S1.35

Men s Winter Underwear
Penman’s Fleece 

Lined
Heavy llcccc lined IndcruCSr. 

moitJed and plain natural tiude 
Shirt, and l>ra»cr. in vijo .V,

Spcvul value. $1.00

Natural Merino
Pcimiaii . Merino Underwear

■ iiaiur-l color, .ir.mg. trr 
'aide -nrdium mrurhi sli.rt.

*" $1.00
^limatum,. .|| .uit’stW

All-wool Ribbed
A V,weal value While KiM.cd 

Pure Wi.d Uidcrvsrar i .r the

iris and lira«.'.'"u

$1.75

Penman’s Preferred
A laq.ular brand of u.nirr I n- 

dcrurar. .ervnrahle 'and d-es 
noi .brink; d.ud>lc l.rra-t.J 
vhirts and drawer.
44 Per garment

Special, gamieni

Stanfield’s No. 3200 

Pouwn’. No. 95

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY

R.vv .1’ . W i> r c r , t I r - h re 
Nau-e. I., „le IS,

N H Norurgian Sardi-r I 
nnv lie a.

While Snan Ssup. per , .r.

JaTcr K.illed.fat, lit

PROVISIONS

David Spencer Ltd.
Udirv' F.rw Aid Oam mem. i ur, 

|Uy nqthl. 7 J» p m m St John HaD 
I>r Hall will lecture Girl, ,1a.. men, 
WrdnewJatr. .1*J I.e.turrr. Hr
More.

iVANTFD- ... e„„
liirm-hcd h..u.e Phone IJW.’ JfMg

<1 of January, .mall 
■ 1*3

V

Jean MilUr. BA , . ............ .
Ion. Alberta, uho has hern ndii y
the h..|,day. with Mr and Mrv Iv. r 
Thoma,. Cedar di.trKl. returned to 
day to Seattle where ,hc i. attend 
ing the I'niver.ily of Wa.hingtuw.

A good New A'car’. res. Juiioil f-e 
young people Take a practtcalMk.i-
nr,. framing at the bumcM cllrge.
Enr.dl now. 17-4f

S i. re. ..rnirv more readily 
do l,.,,e a hu,mc». educate-.. 
t the hu.inr.i c.dlrge now Phme 

17.

Whi.i Drive and dance m I'lc 
Aallcv Hall .m WcdncMlay. Jan 
Whist drive at 8 oVl..k. dancing I 
HI to 1. .\dm„.Hm 50c. rtfre.b, 
PimkiM Orcbe.lra.

...c W.enan. Auxiliary ol the <iW 
\ A whist drive l.mighi at S ocl.«k 
Iwnd prires. all wricume. I

Army aud Navy Whi.l ICrivc WV-I 
nevdav night g..H prire. JO-Ji

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 
SPECIAL NOTICE

»>wmg to h.Jiday. no meeting Fti 
lav, Jan Ut

Members note vecrelarv will lie -
bW(el'ow.H.IITumd.y,« 

ttk. 7J9 a. 9 pam lor r.JIeCe.n 
,n-l receiving .n k claim.

F FII.TON'.

The reinainv of the late*fc.4u-rt k 
-•«. who passed awav in ihi. cit 
Saturday Uvt. were .hipjwd by 
Me Adir parhus this nuuning 
hurial in the f.inily phu at Mane 
ter. Out

I ' Ik kf N I '\„e. .ban IW. rm 
i.d.m. ,...n,ry .„d elrcliK I
\l Vli Ml Hughes. lU K„ St.

Euglkh Cmwpm.,

SILKS
Ue are now showing a v^nderful assortment of beautiful Silks in 
Foulards. Cords. Satins. Canton Crepes in all the latest colors for

Afternoon and Evening Wear
36 in. Pailette Silk.. aU color.. y«rd $1.75 
36 in. BUck Duck«, s.i«. jd. $2.f5, |2.5t 
36 in. Fancy Foulard, in Ji color. $1.9$ 
36 in. Canton Crepe, .pecial. yard..... $1.95
36 in. Pure Silk Caalon Crepe, in all the lead
•• colors, yard ..................................$2.75

36 m. Sdk Poplin. I Jac k and colon yd. $3.50

36 m. Crei^ Bark Satin in Llark and color.
I3.9S

36 in. Satin in Uack and while, yd. $2.50
30 in. Spun Silk, all color., black and %yhite.

P« y*rd 15^
36 in Wadi Satn in black, while, mauve 

and pink, yard |,.,s
27 in. Jap Silk, yard ce.

A. W. WHITTINGHAM
Oddfellow,’ HalL

January Sale
Li<k«‘ While Flannelette NighfRown,. Ug and .hoft 

deeve*. values to $1.75 95c and $1.25

All Coal, and Dreue. 20^ ftiOrlirf

Kiddie’ Fell and Phi.h Hat., value, to $2 00 for.......... SOc
AH Ladw.’ Blouse. |Ulf P|i(g

Boy.’ Woollen Sweater., value, to $2.50 for ...........$1.95
Boy.’ Woollen Sweater,, value, to $1 75 for.... ........$lJ5
Boy.’ Woollen Sweater,, value, to %\2i for.................. 9S<
Men’. Ore,. Caps, value, to $1.95 for ...................._.$I.4S
Men’. Dreu Cap*, value, to $1.50 for ............. ..........9Sc

- THREE STORES-

J. H. Malpast Malpaia & Wiltott
Ihy rmcKts Phone W) HAI IBURTON STREET

“ IK 177f.rocery Phone. 507

MaIpaM&WilM>n GR^
.Grocerierm Ph.me 2J4 A I Ir, ,, I

J.RGood&Co. ASK FOR INFORMATION RE “HOME FURNISH! 
PLAN. START 1926 RIGHT-MAKE OUR _

- your HEADQUARTERS. J. H. Good,


